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[For the ‘‘Voice o f Angola.” |

SPIRIT PRIN CESS

ALICE OF HESSE.

TI1E KISS OF DEATH----T H E KISS OF L I F E .
T1IROI70II T H Y C U K N A C. 1‘ A RI I KR

Oil, honored m other, mother queon,
How palpitates tho vail between
Thy land o f Love and ours!
Thy breath Is felt in m ournful sighs.
Along tho borders o f th e sklos,
In piteous, touchin g powers.
Oh, tendor m other, m other queon,
Thy broken heart, thy grlof (*o koen,
Find* sym p ath y above;
Ami A ngel-bands are hovering now.
With chaplet titled for thy brow,
Of Joy-buds Interwove.
Oh, loving m other, m other quoen,
So blest w ith honlth thy house hath boon,
So (You from doath-denlt woe.
T hatcllm os enfolded In the sklos,
Where L ife’s Immortal dnyslnrs rise.
Seemed llko n m yth to glow.
Oh, (iilUiUil mother, mother queen,

The zephyr's Noltowt songs serene.
At suiniiier-sniiHot's hour,
When mellow *,Vr tho am ber cloud*
lie lining d ayligh t’* tim ed shroud*
lllcnd all their muglo pow ers;—
Oh, stricken m other, m other qnoeti,
Cun’t h alf express tho hnppy scene
That charm ed my parting breath,
When miisle Midi ns earth knows not,
On which my Spirit scorned to tlnnt,
Inspired your •*lvlss of D eath.“
Oh, dm ling m other, mother quern,
Thv •l ent wish to tost obtain,
Tlirough stranger-hand unsought,
burned In my soul for help to p ray:
Then A ligrl-T iinle lud the way.
Where now I rest my thought.

Oh, dearest m other, mother queen.
On ether-w astes, o’ot ocean iiinln,
I trod with sweet delight ,—
With heart unrobed o f earthly pride,
i now stand forth Llfo-dignlfh'J,
For human Love and R ight.
Oli, noble m other, mother quoen,
God save theo from the doubter's pain ;
Eternal Life Is m ine!
And vast through all tho starry m aze
Is felt the woaltli o f living praise!
To share this bliss Is thin e.
Ob, cherished mother, m other queen.
Com m union's light dissolves the screen
Whose shades m ake sorrow rife;
I'lcaso now to all m y kindred dear,
To quell the sob, and dry the tear,
Bestow the Kiss o f Lite.
Oh, royal mother, m other queen,
To the river's bank o f fadeless green,
Where (Vagrant dew s descen d,
W e il come for T ruth’s baptism al sprays,
Im pearllng Life's glad new-born ways,
Where Angel footsteps wend.
Oh, gracious m other, m other queen,
Colestlal ruptures sw ell am ain.
Through all the courts above,
As round thy tem ples wc entw ine.
And clasp with opal-gem s divine
The wreath o f deathless Love.
ELLIXOTON, N. Y., Feb. 4, 1379.
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fFor tho Voice o f A ngels.J

A P P E N D I X TO

P L A I N T A L K S OX H E A L T H .
BY TH E MEDICAL CONTROL OF M. T. 31IELH A M K K .

S i nce the publication of the second or third

instalment of my articles, entitled, “ Plain Talks
on Health,” I have seemed to sense— as it were
— not exactly a dissatisfaction arising from the
minds of two or three medical men who have
perused those papers, hut rather a disappoint
ment that I had nat expressed something deeper,
more analytical, in regard to the subject matter.
These minds have seat forth questioning
thoughts, which thoughts, unexpressed by
tongue or pen, have yet reached me in my
Spirit-sphere. The question resolves itself into
the following; “ Has not Dr. Warren, during
his long residence in Spirit-life, acquired deeper
knowledge concerning the laws of physical life
tlmn ho possessed on earth
And if so. why
does he not impart this knowledge more fully
to mortals ?

1 91.60 PEB.
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NO. 6.

In reply to this silent questioning, I would
say, that after many years of experience in the
true science of Physics, after more than a
quarter of a century’s research into the new
school of medical lore, i e., the causes of physi
cal derangement, I am prepared to say, that in
the realms of natural laws alone are to be found
the preventatives of all physical inharmonies or
bodily ailments. And that as the realm of natnre will preserve mankind from disease, so.
when sickness docs attack the physical organism .
he must look to Mother Nature for the remedial
agents to assist recovery.
From the old school of Allopathy, I have ad
vanced steadily and surely to the higher depart
ment of Eclecticism, knowing that no one sys
tem of medical science is adequate to meet the
demands of impaired nature.
B ut my Eclecticism chooses not to repair
backward, to make use of those parts of any
system of treatment, which only tend to unbal
ance the true harmony of the bodily frame am:
its organs, and to keep the interior condition o!
the patient in an unhealthy condition ; that the
nature o f its one local trouble may be changed
The fields of Nature are broad and room3*
W ithin her domain may be found a balm fo:
every ill, an healing agent for every wound
First in the great list of restorative agents for
bodily pain and disease, I esteem healthy, hu
man magnetism— magnetism imparted to the
sufferer, through contact with a healthy, sound,
pure-living, sympathetic fellow-being— one t\ho
lives in harmony with Nature, breathes in her
life-giving forces of air, sunlight and water ;
who feeds upon her wholesome foods, eschewing
aught that is unfit for the stomach to contain ;
whose higher attributes govern the moral action
of life— one unpolluted by the action of narco* ics upon his system ; and finally, one who is
susceptible to the power of Ascended B enefac
tors of humanity.
Such a physician, whose treatment is purely
magnetic, may become a blessing to mankind :
and his i9 the first office in the department of
medical skill.
N ext to magnetism, I denote the action o f
electric forces upon the human system, coasting
out disease, and strengthening the organism to
withstand the approach of illness.
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VOICE OF A N G E LS.

MAKCII 15, 1870-

And then comes, I think, the Botanic cure— time since my first message, before alluded to. 1messages, and might U»l so \vpr« l to attempt
the Thompsonian, if you will. The herbs and, (My brother Fourier, who stands by my side, to continue under present conditions.) [Im
roots of the field contain a virtue undreamed of calls my attention to the fact thnt the lending mediately after the Spirit withdrew, thoro came
|
by the majority of mankind— through successive | features of the new system of life were present- into view and into our room a “caller.” The
gradations, that have become adapted tothe(ed publicly at A morn by himself through this meaning and occasion for the remark of the
needs and wants of man. Belonging, os they same channel, by request of the people residing Spirit about “ present conditions” was then
do, to the department immediately below him, Ithere ; and he wishes it to go upon record that evident.— J. m . a . ]
they possess largely those very curative powers 1such was the case— antedating by some months
lFor the Voh-e
Angela.]
necessary to restore the tone to his system.
my first communication.)
Thus I give you a brief compendium of my
We are now ready to say that this place, now
G LEN D O W E R ;
ideas of the department of Medicine, as I now | occupied by yourselves, and which you have
A LEGEND OF THE OLD AND NESV.
perceive it from the Higher-Life. There is laid out with great care, (so far as room and cirU Y A LICK C A I t Y .
nothing abstruse in their rendition— nothing cumstances have allowed,) on the basis of hexTHKOUUU MH8. SUSAN UOODIIUE WAGNER.
requiring deep study to comprehend; but ns j agonal grouping, does not appear to us to be so
[CONTINUE!*.]
these papers were written, not for the erudite well suited to the permanent uses which you
I t is to the attainment, then, of all the prac
few, but for the common class; those intelligent, have in view, ns some other point more remote
reasoning, every-day people, who understand from the large centres of civilization as-it-is, and tical and divine principles we would ever wish
the meaning of a carving-knife, but would not more free from the bitter, biting blasts of teni- co aspire t o ; for there can be no real progress
perhaps comprehend a scalpel, I trust that pestuous Winter. It is true you have done well, unless the fundamental or developing process is
they will meet all the requirements of their We congratulate you, and ourselves, on the understood. The intuitive sense of man must
office.
measure of success which has been obtained here; have motive-power; thus the physical body is
In addition to the various modes of medical hut the occasion of your coming being but tem- the rudimental or primary condition of life, the
Though the
skill and treatment I endorse, let me add, there porary in its nature, will not be expected to hold first growth or developement.
is nothing like good nursing; and to understand you always. We therefore recommend, (not grosser nature is not intact to the finer percep
thoroughly the offices belonging to a nurse, is myself alone, nor two or many, but we all as tion, but the original conception, the natural
to understand and discharge one of the most I with one voice— all, I mean, connected with the outgrowth of higher and more transcendent
beautiful and necessary duties of life.
(inception and presentation of the plan.) we all, perfection.
“ Father, this life distresses me; this life an
While these expressions of criticism have I as with one voice, recommend a removal soon to
been given forth by a very few, it pleases me to Isuch point as shall be shown to you as next in noys and bewilders me. Is all nature an illu
sion, a chaotic, barren v«aste ? Are images ex
also observe the readiness which others of my or^er*
readers have shown to adopt some of my sug^e
which has been lighted here cannot istent entities or fanciful illusions— the spec
gestions, and to put them into practical use,
Quenchsd. Your effort cannot be lost to this tres of morbid fancy, to be dispelled as
thereby placing themselves in a condition to I*ection. The influence of what has been done dreams ?”
“ Remember, my dear child, knowledge is the
maintain good health. To one and all I would wiU continue to be felt. You leave a monument
though small and unpretentions it may be, which prolific fruit, the path-finder to the domains of
say, God speed you onward !
will continue to mark for many years the first the soul; and those domains are invincible to
bringing fortb to external view some of the Iall obstructions. The revealment or discovery
[For the Voice of Angels.]
features of the harmonial system of life. of some unknown force, through scientific or
CIVILIZATION:
[I have built, the past season, a small hexagon mathematical investigation or manifestation,
MESSAGE NUMBER EIGHTEEN.
brick house, mostly with my own bands; though does not change the decree; it only establishes
Spoon by D emosthenes , through J. M. A., at | neither carpenter, mason, painter, nor paper-j the fact. Thus all mysteries will be explained
Matpibld, Mass., Oct. 18, 1878.
(hanger._j. M. A.]
when the material sense becomes placid, or har
Good morning , my friend and sister. I am
My opinion is, in common with many others, monizes to inherent or illimitable spherical ac
commissioned to bear to you the wishes and (though we speak individually now, rather than tion. Ether is not a light or vapory essence,
views of the body of people whom I represent >D the collective capacity,) that the wisest and but a solid substance, composed of many bod
at this time, regarding the New Life, to which best plan of procedure would be to cut loose ies, whereby all matter is furnished with divine
I referred years ago in that chamber at Ancora,! wholly from this point soon, (so far as responsi- emanatiou; not the incipient attraction, but the
bility for the mental condition of the persons Icondensed thought or motive force that moves
in message No. 1, so-called.
I have been watching with great interest the! remaining,) and speedily to place yourself upon all nature, that conquers all opposition.”
progress of events, since that time, in the line
ground, where the conditions will be [still]
“Then J fancy, dear father, that all sense
of this new work or movement; and I am sure I ib'jtc favorable than here for the developement hath cognizance of all that was, and all that is
I have much cause for congratulation on the of the work. You have already had a message to he; or the Spirit divested of the material
progress which has been made, although to mor-l fron* my brother Galen on that subject, to which body does act as an independent agent; through
tal eye it has been slow, painful, and ofttimes I would refer you. As to location, I coincide the arbitrary coudition or supernal transition to
hopeless.
with him in his view.
the abandonment of cumbrous matter.”
We are sure of one thing,— the race will
There he some, connected with our work, who
“Child, all matter is Spirit, and all Spirit
never be happy, contented, prosperous, (in the I fed it would be wise to light the fire^ of spiritual- matter; developed by the same process, subject
best sense of that word,) peaceful (in any sensei ity and peace in the far South of your land ; to the same essential unfoldinent— one the
of that word,) and harmonious— in other words, 1to make a beacon-light for the people in that functional, the other the infinite or supreme
will never attain to the summit of its possible Unction ; though it be perhaps only a partial de acquirement.”
excellencies, internally or externally, outside of velopement of the Spiritual system of civiliza“ But, father, how am I to account for scenes
such a system—or, equivalently speaking, inside I tion, it might serve to do its work, and so strange and varied ? How am I to hurmonof present systems.
| strengthen perhaps the workers for more ex ize the tangible and intangible ? How am I to
So much is certain,in our minds; and we I tended efforts in other sections. But my |solve the problems of today? Here I am—
therefore work with renewed diligence, with in-(thought is, that concentration should be made without apparent effort, transferred to a place
creating energy, as time passes, to lay the (at once upon the spot best adapted, all things hitherto unknown— through abnormal transifoundation deep and strong for the inauguration | considered, to the permanent establishment of tion; still my normal senso is the SAme, the ntand permanent establishment of Group Homes,| the new form of life, and on a scale commensu- traction or desire. I cannot realize that this is
Group Villages, on the basis set forth and pub-1 rate with its importance. Adieu. No more at the awakening of my Spiritual life, this tlio
ished to the world, in outline, from time to| present. (I wish not to make mistakes in my divine fulfillment, the co-operative intelligence
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[Fo» the Voice of A ngels.]
1 mind or Spirit to at once enlighten or reBur-l tiful thing I have prized, that has perished, the
n*et my entire nature.”
I treasured gift of some loved one. The fragL E T T E R FROM D R. D A V IS .
C hio ao o , January 2, 1*70.
“Child, as I obaorved, there are no marvels in ments I seem to gather, though I would have
Nature. Where the cause is understood, the the whole;— the shattered temples, the dese
B k o . D e n s m o u e , — The little Indian Spirit
luct is grasped. The death of the physical crated shrines, the virgin host that greet me, here alluded to, one of the Band of Control of
body is a natural condition: that we may be that throng about me. The walks and talks 1 my wife, Mrs. Hattie E. Davis, tells us that she
developed for the higher phases or spheres of we have had, the places where we have been,1 has been in Spirit-life nearly one hundred snows,
independent action, subject to the laws of gen-1 are sweetly and sacredly remembered— ah, andl (winters,) having passed from the mortal when
eration, of volition or evolution through matter I treasured, too; but now perforce those affec- \she had seen but seventeen 4<leaf off ’um bush,”
and space. My conscious thought is ever with I tions and conditions have been supplanted by 1 (Autumn season,) and never having seen a paletne, sleeping or w aking; my desires, objects! newer attractions, but all with the impress ofl face while upon the earth. And now, by her
and aims, only repressed, not obscured, passive I the old. Must things that we cherish so fondly I heavenly graces, and ever-truthfulf and Christbut not inactive, stifled but not suppressed.1 ever be sacrificed, or idols that wc have reared, I like teachings, she has so especially endeared herTben through the volition of eternal entities I all unconscious as we have been of the sweet self to us, and the many that have availed them
we are developing into the fixed principles ofl possession, be wrested from us? The assurance selves of the blessing of her “council talks,” that
divine law.”
of one, or the continued fidelity of the other— I felt amost involuntarily impelled to breathe
“But my condition, dear father, is so changed. or 1 would say, the attributes of the divine life, to her the following laconic greeting, in rhythI feel as if two worlds revolved around me, that overreaching the selfish or exclusive one, but! mical verse, which was not intended for the
all beauteous things I trace each hath its own vo-l retaining the distinctive identity.”
I public, but for her only. But she says, “ Oh,
cation in the expanse of space. Is my ideal life,
“ Child, the Spiritual unfoldment of divine! chief l am much nice ’um sing-talk ! Me big
then, the original conception?— are forms the thought opens new spheres of beauty and love I much lik e ! Chief, put ’um in ’ um talk paper!”
embodiment, or real entities, or symbols of gen- — the super-added charm of irresistible life, ofl meaning the V o ic e o f A n g e l s ; and thereeric substances? Vivid have been my life- higher degrees of scholastic perfection. From! fore, for her sake, this is from your brother,
dreams, and all seem to be blended in one the mundane to the super-mundane life we
D r. D . A m b r o s e D a v i s .
varied, demonstrable mass of distinctness, or trace the visible effects of this, one the reflex
TO LITTLE 8PIRIT MINNEWA, (PLACID
compactness; evading my own intelligence, ob of the other. Thus the rotary goes on to the
WATER.)
scuring my own perceptions. Sad it is to lin numerical number, multiplying our individual
Oh , our >weet Mlnnewa!—-dear UtUe Splrlt-aquaw!
ger among the ruins— sad, but sweet. Love resources and strengthening our capacity or
How gladly we welcome thee down to the earth 1
Wc
call tliee an angel, and God’s dear evangel;
greets me every where— sweet images. All life procreative desire of life. The chemistry of
But oh, we lack language to tell of thy worth.
is. animate with beauty. B ut the past, the Nature is ever applied to faculties within us,
Forever untiring at all our Inquiring,
past, what shall I do with th at?— call it a I and under its vitalizing influence we are awakAnd ready and willing to answer each call.
dream ? It has not vanished, but claims the ened or quickened to corresponding or congenia
How can we hat love thee, since none are above thee.
In blessed bestowals of kindness to all?
same recognition, the same divine consideration, ideas; the phenomena of life is the unfoldment
How often hearts saddened have by thee been gladdened,
that I realize in the present.”
of every new force, as every force is of divine
And led to look upward as never before!
It is because they are misapplied,
“ In the laboratory of Nature, my child, are origin.
Oh, ye?, thou dear angel, thou art God’s evangel,
For dally we find It so, more and still more!
many distinctive elemeuts, the analysis of or misdirected; thus they subvert the good we
which is perfected through many systems, sub would wish to accomplish. The mythical, or
ject to modifications— the electrical, moveable, vague, so-called, becomes the natural or accept V E R I F I C A T I O N O F S P IR IT -M E S S A G E .
or spontaneous combustion of matter and force, ed condition of things, as soon as we become
B r o . D. C. D e n s m o r e , — In February
called S p irit; of mineral or vegetable substan susceptible to the impressions. W e come in 15th number of V o i c e , I notice a message
ces, through coalition of pyrotechnical solids contact with the proper qualities or affinities of
from Nellie Bickford, from Wisconsin.
and fluids, through absorption and infusion of conceived action, clothed in the image of divine
We received a message from one Nellie,
divers and compact bodies; revitalized forma beauty. W e are the highest conception of per
tions or gradations of passive or transitive mat fection, transmitted to us by irrevocable, fore purporting to be our still-born child, some
ordained law. It is our highest privilege to three or four years sn e e . I presume she
ter, one the verb, the other the adverb.”
“But, father, are there not boundaries, where enjoy unlimited, unrestrained liberty to perpet is" the same that my la th e r speaks of in
pre-occupied senses might be absolved of even ual life, that has lifted the veil of uncertainty his message, who is called “the lily,” in
partial volition, where the definite or indefinite and given us the supreme entirety; and as all her heavenly home. I f so, 1 should he
prefixed law may not be the inanimate future ?” tangible substances must be governed by natu pleased to have her identify herself, by
“Child, there may be distinct entities, but ral principles, thus the physical structure of telling some of the conversation th at
not separate forces. The combination or deri- man, yielding to one of its inevitable laws, can

passed at that time. She speaks of her
grandfuther and
grandm other, uncles
and brothers in Spirit-life, which is all
correct. One brother passed to the land
of Spirits lust A pril. I should be pleased
to hear from him or in fact any other
friend in Spirit-life.
Nellie says she would like to join the
Tunie Band. I would be pleased to have
[TO UK CONTINUED.]
And smouldering heaps of ludica lie
her. She says I see that times are very
Like blackoned curso9 uonth the sky,
Nature’s revolt—n’or rough crags adown tho slippery shies
hard, and the lnxuries of life seem far ofl'
[Selected by M. J. K.]
The molten Invu glides, tho Avalanche slid e s ;
That is true, not
E very human being is irresistibly impelled to with my dear parents.
Matter transforms and alohoiuy divides.
The earthqunke and the m ighty volcano
act precisely as he does act: in the eternity °*dy in the mundane, hut Spiritual sense
By one gigantic stroke, by one stupendous thnm —
which preceded his birth a chain of causes was us well.
Thus my Impuldvo life m ust ever form a part.
Nature evolves, and o’erroochee art.
It i9 soul-cheering to receive a word
generated, which, operating under the name of
“ Father, the contingencies, the incongruities motives, make it impossible that any thought of from any departed friend, as it rekindles
of life are wonderful to contemplate, whether his mind, or any action of his life, should be u flume of love in our hearts that nothing
the ideal or the real. It soems like some beau- otherwise than it is.— Percy Bysshe Shelley.
else cun.

vation of elements of creation unto absolute onl>' be rR,sed in the Spiritual through divine
conditions, the permanent is&ue, the inflexible emanation. The comparison of one law with
or conformable edict, the presumable phase, another teaches us how they may be properly
then, of life is individualized— condensed mo applied. Thought is ever with us. The tianstion of finite or infinite adaptability to concrete migration of certain bodies or things are ever
assuming form, are actual belongings. It is
forms.
only the sensation of matter that makes the
i)h, granite wall?, tho holt? o f ligh tn in g fidll
(J’crleap my bruuid, 1 ask not for the crow n !
I acute present condition reject the original
High on the cront of yonder m ountain
idea.”
The red flatne leaps with fierce frenzy,

J
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Hoping to hear from some more of our Icontent to wear. No badge of oflicc glis- lonn my work, and brighten the golden
departed friends often, and that your la tened upon their breasts, or gleamed from links binding mo to loved ones on tho
in irs while horo may he crowned with not the shoulder. Nor was this necessary : shadow side of life.
only tinnncinl success, hut spiritual glory, their credentials shone from their spark
in tho next step upward, I remain, lin g eyes, and beamed in their tender,! VERIFICATION OF SPIR IT MESSAGE.
pitying faces; theirs is a mission o f pence,
Yours, in Love and Truth,
THROUGH M. T. S IIK LIIA M E R .
and only the implements of love and good
H iram Bickford.
Maldr .v , M i**., Mircli lit, 1870.
will do they require— tender, faithful
D ear B ro. D ensmore.— The messago
hearts, earnest speech and helping hands.
(For the “ Voice or Angela.'1!
given in your last issue, (March first,) by
They had just begun to sing the old
Frankie Bartley, through M. T. ShelhumS P IR IT ECH O ES.
well-known hymn, (one verse of which
cr, I recognize as being correct. Having
I1Y SPIRIT VIOI.KT.
1 have quoted,) as I came up. And the
been acquainted with his mother, I lmvo
NUMIlKK TWO.
melody, trickling through the lines like a very many times beard her speak of
'•Waft , waA, ye wind*, the story;
stream of golden light, together with the Frankie as being a lively, cheerful little
And you, ye waters roll,
earnestness of expression, arrested my fellow, while in the form ; and lie seems
Till like a aea of glory,
It spreads fhun pole to pole.
attention and thrilled my being with a to possess that same characteristic in
Progression, oh, progression!
The joyfhl sound proclaim,
new purpose, a higher aspiration.
Spirit-life. 11 is brother Johnnie I knew
Till earth’s remotest nation
I could see the full intent and purpose well, and the sister K atie spoken of was
Hath loarued Progression's name!"
of their meeting; here, in a comparative formerly in my em ploy. There are twa
T have just listened to the above varied
ly isolated spot, where the trees hemmed or three sharp points made in his letter
rendition of the inspiring missionary
them in from external scenes, unmolested “ to father,” that none but those personally
hymn, and my soul thrills in harmony with
by others, they had met to report, and to acquainted with him would understand.
the aspirations and the desire to spread
gain strength, cheer and encouragement Therefore I shall take particular care to
the light of truth before all people, thus
from their intercourse in friendly, soul-felt see that his father gets his letter, and he
expressed.
communion.
may possibly verify it himself, although I
Tt was in no hall of worship, amid no
“Oh,” thought I, “ What a glorious mis believe he is not a Spiritualist.
immense gathering of Spirits, that the
Yours for Truth,
words of the hymn fell upon iny hearing. sion— to be of use to oth ers; to be a bea
D. L. P almer.
But, in passing from the earthly home con-star to some lonely wanderer amid the
of thoso I love, (where I had been to whis trials of life ; to speak words o f hope, of
[For the Voice of Angels.]
per my matin greeting of sympathy and vindness and love to the broken-hearted
L E T T E R FROM P. C. MILLS.
affection,) to my peculiar haunts in the and sad. Oh, that I, too, might be like
Spirit-world, I met a knot of Spirit-mis hem.”
To the Editor of the Voice o f Angels :
Instantly,
one
of
the
band,
a
gentle,
sionaries, (I should say not more than a
D ear S ir,— W ill you please state’ iu
tender,
beautiful
female
Spirit,
o
f
about
dozen iu number,) wbo had met to
your paper that I am on my way West,
gether to exchange reports of what had forty years, turned to me, her hands out and would be pleased to make engage
been, and what there was to be ac stretched, as if in welcome, her whole ments to lecture anywhere in the Middle
complished ; had met together, to con countenance illumined with jo y , and said, States during March and A p ril, and any
solidate their forces and energies, to “Dear child, thy mission is already begun, where Hast o f the M ississippi River dur
combine their powers in doing good to thine is the task,— to carry love and sym ing the Summer, at Conventions, Grovethose in need ; in shedding a stream of pathy to sorrowing souls yet in mortal,— meetings, or Cam p-m eetings.
Terms
to
whisper
words
of
peace
and
hope—
to
light among the dark places of earth.
reasonable.
What
There were venerable men, whose years point them to the higher life.
I think the V oice of’ A ngels is making
more
heavenly
task
than
this
!
The
dibad been spent working for the good of
wonderful improvement, and filling a place
vincst
work
for
the
soul
is
to
fulfill
that
others. Their flowing robes and the san
greatly needed, and is destined to do great
dals upon their feet rendered their appear duty laid upon it. In thee, we see the good. The communications arc grand
ance patriarchal indeed. There were el promise of good to he accomplished. Go tests to those to whom they arc given, and
derly females, in whose countenances ap on thy w a y ; inspire the Spirits of those I have a great interest in the success of
peared the light of pure benevolence and you approach, with faith and trust in the the paper. The A n gels will bless you as
love. These were the nurses, the tender love of God ; point each one to the Land their instrument, my brother, and you
counsellors, the gentle Mother-Spirits, of Life beyond the rolling tide o f death ; shidl sec fruits of you r labor fall ripe and
whose lives arc devoted to the ministering carry pure and gentle thoughts to mortals sweet.
to sin-sick, battle-worn, weary souL, wbo struggling with tin* trials of life ; drop the
Yours, for the truth,
enter Spirit-life without hope or faith. sunlight of peace upon all you meet.
P . C . M ills,
Thus
can
you
and
every
Spirit
become
a
There were, also, young inen and maid
Inspirational Speaker.
messenger
of
jo
y
,
a
missionary
of
hope
ens, novices iu the work of teaching oth
125 L a »t S i x r k k n t i i S t m k k t , New York City.
and
truth.
God
bless
and
guide
thee
in
e rs ; but who, from their earnest desire to
I t is A beautiful bollef,
be of use and to do good, were drawn thy efforts for good 1”
into this particular field of toil.
The garb of all but the patriarchs was
similar to that worn upon earth, except
that the females were cJotboI ia p li.n ci,
less elaborate garments than I think any
of their earthly sisters would have l* on

That ever round our head

Like a holy benediction, the words fell
Are hovering, on viewless wings,
The Spirit* of the dead,
upon my Spirit, tilling me with a sense of
— S tr e . H a r r ie t llttc h n r S h n o t.
love for all things. Then and there, did
- resolved to do all in my power to cheer,
T he devil tempts tia not; 'tis we tempt him,
enlighten and instruct the sorrowing and beckoning his skill with opportunities.— Felts
weak; feeling that in this, I should per- Ho't+

VOICE OF A N G E LS

flA RCK IS, 1ST!)

JN S P 1 H A T I O N A L

pEM S.

I For the Voice of Angols.]

LI T I LE HUN’S PRAYER.
IIV NI/HAN II. KAI.KR.

“ Or it Father who art In Heaven,"
I’tiiycd little brown-eyed Ben,
“ II you con bear lltUo children—
And inn says you cun —
I'lensc Bond the holy angels
To* watch around my bed,
And when It coincB tomorrow.
Give un our dully bread.
“ And oh, kocp inninma (torn Sorrow,
Muko her Ntrong to work and new ;
All hint night I heard her crying,
For hor heurt was aching go.
I heard her murmur softly,
•Help me to boar this rod.
Strengthen my falntiug spirit—
J beseech thee, oh, iny God I’
“ When her head Is aching badly—
All through the long, long night—
When hor faco Is white with anguish,
In early morning light,
l‘Icafe lay your hand upon her,
And whisper, 'Peace, bo still!'
Then the pain and grief will vanish,
Obedient to thy will.
know you took my father
To your mansion in the skies;
Though I've seen the white snow falling
On the placo where his body lies;
But, dear Lord, spare my mother,
Or If you must her Spirit take,
Oh, call u b both together^
Let me go for mother’s sake.

“ 1

For she could not be happy,
In the land of cloudless day—
Her harp would not make music,
With her little Ben away.
You are our God of mercy,
Loving even sinful men;
Then In merey spare my mother,
Through Thy love for little Ben.
Grant thatNhe and I together
May cross life’* troubled tide,
And enter the heavenly portnls,
Walking ever side by sid e;
And meeting by the Elver,
Which they tell us is so fair,
Oh, grant we may meet with father,
Who 1 know is waiting there I

fFor the Voioe of Angels.j

W HY STA N D Y E H ERE ID L E ?
Wav stand yo horo idle?—Thero Is work to be done;
The work Is not finished that Jesus bogun;
The work for humanity, in love and good-will,
L« waiting for tollers to forward it still.

65
1For the Voice of Angels.]

And onwitrd and upward your pathway pursue,
Whllo lending your Inlluonce to tho good and the true.

LETTER FROM MONTANA.
Bright angols will help you, If this work you do;
H. W. Drown, of Glendale, Montana
They'll guard and protect you and guide you safe th ro u gh ;
A t l:u>t they will welcome you home with delight,
Territory, nt the end of a business letter,
II you heed their pure counsels nnd strive to do right.
writes us follows :
I take 2 deep interest in
iFor tho Voice of Angels.]
the “Civilization” messages, and hope soon
SATISFIED
to sec a new form of real civilization estab
DV CA HPO .
lished, such as will unite the rich and poor,
1 WAinKBED afar alone, afar on the mountain-side;
high and low, learned and ignorant, Chris
The thunders around mo rolled, the dark crept on as a tide;
Around me the Jagged rocks, while tho lightning flashed tian and “heathen,” wise and “otherwise,”
o'erhead;—
— in one great band of energetic, pro
The wild boosts' piteous groans, the yawning abyss ahead.
gressive, philosophical friends. There is
I thought of tlie God on high, how often my soul would doubt
room enough for all, if all had their share,
In the past; I knelt to pray for light and the true way out;
I lelt I was doing right, hut 1 never could understand
and only their share.
All the things I bail been taught of God and the other land.
There will be little cause for crime,
I could not believe the Lord would give just as high a seat
when each has his and her share of mate
To the man, who all his life hnd been at the devil's feet,
As the man, who all his days had served In the cause of God;
rial for the comfort ^nd growth of the
Tho first, if lie did repent, should receive His chastening rod.
physical and Spiritual system ; and such
Spirits brought me peace and rest; I wakened as from a
can only be procured for the masses by
dream
That bade ine hasten forward, and all my past sins redeem.
organization.
I now see! shouts my glad heart, My soul will never dread
morel
Knowledge
is the first O
great want that
O
I now seel shouts iny glad heart, I see the radiant shore I
should be supplied. With this, we want
J r f f r r h o n Citv , Jan. 3, 1879.
sufficient innate or inspirational wisdom
aud force to use it to advautage, and all is
[For the Voice of Angels.]
well.
TO D. C. D E N S M O R E .
In such a society, where each individual
THBOOOB MBS. A. B. F. ROBERTS.
could “ follow his bent,” and all thinking
P e a c e and harmony till thy soul;
A wreath of dowers or shining gold
minds have the advantage of a first-class
Shall deck thy brow by Angel hand
education, (which we are sorry to say
In the long-wlshed-for Summer-Land.
Thy soul, most gentle, pure and good—
many solid thinkers of the present day
By the vulgar misunderstood.
lack,) there would certainly be nothing to
Listen, my earth-child, brother dear;
Hold up Ihy head, aed banish fear ;
retard a rapid progress towards perfec
The Angels will guide you home aright,
tion ; and mankind would soon be more
And win for you rich laurels bright,
To crown thy head and cheer thy heart;
like angels than beast9.
From them you'll never wish to part.
For nil those who the cross have borne,
May this great change soon come, is
White garments shall by them be worn.
our soul-felt prayer.
Listen, then, to the Angel-voice,
Whispering, saying, Oh, rejoice!
H. W . B rown.
While Journeying this earth below,
G l e n d a l e , Montana, Feb. 15, 1879.
Mantled in green or whitened with snow;
Bid unhappiness depart;
Keep the sun of Joy in thy heart;
Reflect the same unto others,
Blessing your sisters and your brothers.
S p ir it - F r ie n d .

C a n d i a , January, 1879

[For the Voioe of Angels.]
For souls are in bondage, bound down with a crood ;
Wiille heart* are yet famishing In hunger and need;
And many are blind, by the blind being led,
Who are offered a stone, when thoy're starving for bread.

MEDIUM. M. T. SHELHAMER.

They are trusting in Jesus to save them (Vain sin,
Not knowing the kingdom of God Is within ;
And think being washed In the Nazarenc's blood
Will make them forever pure, holy and good.
Why stand ye hero Idle?—Go teach thorn the worth
Of purity, honesty, goodness nnd truth—
Of temperance in all things, with good will combined,
Tiithe high and the lowly and all of mankind;—
That all men are hrothors, made so by one blood,
1 1 tho sight of tho Father all equally good;
Who looks down in tenderness irom Heaven above,
And encircles them all with Ills Infinite love.
No longer stand Idle, but go forth and tench
Tlie cause of hnmnnlty to all you can reach;
lillnd eyesshnll be opened, the hungry be fed;
Imtrad of n stono, you shall oflor them broad.
Tclrli, whatever they sow, that they nlso shall reap,
And that from this groat law there Is no oscapo;
It they sow to the Hush, In nngor nnd strlfo,
Tlioy need not oxpoct n culm, happy life.
Then boldly go forth nnd battle for right;
The grain In tho field is nlrcndy whlto;

CORROBORATION OF SPIRIT MESSAGE

AN ACROSTIC.
B Y S r i R I T JOHN C R ITCH LKY PRINCE, THROUGH

P. S .— Dear Brother, this note on Civ
ilization was not written for publication,
but if you wish to use it in the V oice, you
are at liberty to do so.
h . w. b .

THROl’QH C. E. WlSAJfS.
HIS

E d in b u r g h ,

Indiana.

F riend D ensmore,— The communica
D e a r friend, hew little do I really k now of thee!
tion, through C. E . Winans, in V oice of
And yet a Spirit-kinship draws me nenr thy soul,
A ngels o f February 15th issue, I fully
Moro potent than the ties that mortals know;—
resognize ns coming from my mother,
Itlost Sympathy, that o'er our Spirits roll,
Revenllng treasures pure as sifted snow.
Mary Van Bibber, who passed to SpiritOh. I would bring this offering to thee,
life some twelve years ago. Since theu,
Sweet tidings (Yum the loving Angel-throng.
Eternal Friendship Irion the land of Song.
on two occasions. I have seen her fully
Divine arc nil the attributes of God,
materialized ; at each time giving me a
And Man himself shall gain (hem all at la st;
hearty shake of the hand, and held quite
Virtue triumphant treads tho Jewelled sod ;
In Joy, I bow with theo in solemn awe,
a lengthy conversation with me. Am ong
Submissive to the will of Sovereign Law.
other things, she said that iu a short time
I would receive a message from my 6ou,
Wno dwells In love, and not in hate.
Aud row, who has been in tho Soul-W orld
Is owner of a blest estate.
D r . D. A m b r o s e D a v i s .
over thirty years.
Prayin g for your best welfare aud pros
T here nre inon whose Iive9 are speut in perity, I remain,
Fraternally vours,
willing one tiling and desiring the opposite.
A ndrew J. V an B ibber.
— Ltcky.

m ir E OF ANGELS.
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FAIR VIEW HOUSE. NORTH WEYMOUTH. MASS.
Spirll* L. JU D D P A R D E E . Kdltor-lii Ctncf.
"
D. K. M INER Biisiotas .M.inAjrrr
D. C. DKXSMORK, Atn.iiio«o»|.<i and Publisher.

NORTH WEYMOUTH, MASS.. MARCH 15.

„ ,iic„ Is,

I laving assured tin* dear anxious soul to tor ton* with or prevent its goinir ;l|ICJ|lj aj|
tho contrary, she continued. -Yon know, the same. There, dear father, us I have
dear father, that we have many on the’ free-1 freed my mind. I tool belter: and as I
list : and, as circumstances compel them know von will oonsidi r favorably mv snire>
rto tnovo ahouf fit mi one place to another,, g o t ion. withoul encroaching farther upon
I and not having paid anything for tho paper. i your precious tinio, wliou vou should ho

thoy aiv ashamod to ask you to changeIasloop— with that lovo that has no hounds
their address: and althou«:h tho papor — I hid vou irood-niirht.
NOTICE.
I l NIK.
As North Weymouth is not a Monev Order! iT^e to thoir fornior plaoo o f rosidonoo.

Office, all such orders should be drawn upon the yot in many cases, thoy never get it. For
N o t e . — Friends. I liavo not time, as tho
Quincy (Mass.) Post Office.
a time tliov have it forwarded, hut aftoi printers are waiting for “copy.” to more
Pub. Voice of Angels.
awhile it ceases to come altogether. Now. than say, I cordially consent to all Tunio
what 1 want is. that you put a little piece Inis suggested, and ask you, to whom Tunie
in o u r paper, tolling these people that refers, to do precisely as she suggests, and
EDITORIAL
when they change their place of residence I will not disappoint you.
TUNIE.
Pub. Voice of Angels.
tliov
* should notify
* *vou. and *vou will wilWhile sittimr in tho dusk of tho ovenlinglv change their address accordingly.
ing, contemplating the ever-changing
A J udge of the Supreme Court is to be
If vou only knew how much good it docs
scenes and cares of life, in this whirling,
them, and how anxiously they look for it, elected here the coming Spring, and the Hon.
bustling world, darling Tunie, dressed in
and how disappointed they feel when i» A. G. W. Carter is mentioned by some of our
the white drapery of innocence and fra
leading lawyers for the place. Although Judge
fails to reach them, you would be as anx
ternal love, came into mv office and saluted
Carter practiced his profession in New York
ious as I am to get it to them ; and although
me, as is her wont, with a parental kiss.
city for a time, yet he never relinquished his
your sympathy for such has no hounds, privileges as a citizen of Ohio and Cincinnati,
Noticing by her manner that there was
vet vou have so many
* cares, and so much and he is now here to make permanent resi
something of importance she wished to , •
to do. it is not expected that you can have dence. His legal knowledge and experience,
communicate, I asked. “Well, my loving
the same care over the wants of others as together with his familiarity with the duties of
Tute— a name I always substituted for
the Bench, and his well known integrity, emi
Tunie, before she passed from the scenes roil naturally would if differently situated.
\nd this is not a ll: you know that you nently fit him for the position of Supreme Judge.
of earth— is there anything of importance,
have dropped a good many from the mail — Cincinnati Saturday Night.
vou
wish
to
sav
to
me
now
?—
or
have
vou
»
»
*
come merely to have a social chat with me, list who paid a trifle, two or three years
NOTICE.
this beautiful eve? If it is one or the «<ro, hut nothing since, all of whom vou
A ll who desire messages from departed
considered all along as paying subscribers.
other, or both, out with it, for you know
Now, if vou will excuse me, in manv cases riends, through “West Ixglk,” should ad
I am ever at vour command.”
dress her,
In answer to this, she said, “Yes, dear vou did them a wrong. You know there
P. 0. Box 436, Washington, D. C.
arc
thousands
of
people
in
the
world,
who
father, I have come not onlv
» to avail mv•
Fee, One Dollar.
ire
considered
well-to-do,
and
try
to
keep
self of the privilege of having a dear
irood chat with vou, but, at the same time, up appearances, hoping a change for the
ANOTHER V E R IFICA TIO N .
I come to ask another favor at your hands.” better will come ; and although willing and
THROUGH M. T. SIIF.LIIAMF.R.
Seeing she hesitated, I said, “You know anxious to assist, vet it is utterly out of
9 a x o .v y i l l b , M
om., F«b, IT. 1879.
I am always ready and willing to grant you their power to do so. Thoy don’t want to
F ather D ensmore,— I write to say
anything, even before you ask i t ; that is, be considered beggars, and hence, when
hat, in the February number of V oice nf
anything within my power. So, don’t hes their paper ceases to greet them, they feel
ashamed to ask a further leniency, and say A ngels, I find a message from my dear
itate, but tell vour wishes at once.
sister, Mary Grover, through M. T. Shef“Yes,” she said, “I know you are ; but nothing about it. Now, I want— and so
nimcr— who died in California about
as vou know, I am very much interested does darling Jennie, grandmother, grand
wolve years ago, which I pronounce a
in the welfare of our paper, and anxious father. and in fact, all of our relations and
splendid test; as the Medium could not
that as many as possible might avail them friends, and their names are legion— that
nave known anything about me or my
selves of the truths it teaches; and remem- you should make an addition to the above
connections. I have not the shadow of a
liering the old saying, that ‘too much of a request, by asking these people, couched
doubt in my mind but tliut it was my
good thing is good for n o t h in g and as in such language as not to grate harshly
dearly beloved sister who wrote it.
my mission tonight is upon the same theme upon their overburdened, sensitive souls,
This test makes me stronger than ever
1 liat has characterized my humble labors to write yon in perfect confidence about i f ;
in the faith that our loved ones do come
heretofore, namely, looking out for the in md if they want you to put their names
back to give us good counsel, and guide
digent poor, who are actually famishing on the mail-list again, you will do so with
us onward and upwArd to highei condi
for Spiritual food, and too poor to pay for pleasure, and they ran take their time to
tions. Thanks for printing it, und I hope
either books or papers, out of which their pay for i t ; and if they are never able to
to have moro in good timo.
Spiritual stomachs might receive nourish pay anything, that you will settle with them
My wife sends her kind regurds along
ment; and as I have made a few public, on the other shore. Not only that, but
with mine.
und many private appeals to you in thoir you must tell them that thoy need not feel
under any obligations to you, or any one
Fraternally yours,
l>chalf; the thought flashed across my
else, because if they did, it would spoil the
F r ed er ick H. G roves .
mind as I entered, that perhaps I was pleasure of sending it. Assure them that
_____
making myself too officious. Hence my doing this will greutly enhance your hupT iik loost sight of Christ is saving ; tho least
pines.*'— as I know it would— and not in- touch of Him is healing.
hesitancy on entering.
•
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shilled birds in Spirit-life he wiiiiIn?"
(tlVKV AT Til K “ VoiCK OF ASOKI.k' Cncn.K, t >ur answer is: All t lint is beautiful, all
i'KII. Hi, 187i»,
that is guild and lovely, exists in the high
TiiKoran the oiki .wism ok m. t . siiki.* er grade* of Spirit-life, and the noiiIIIA MKII.
yearning for the good and beautiful will
I.VVOCA NON. IIV 1(0IIKIIT a NOKKMON, CIIAlllMAN.
assured!v gravitate to that state where his
Oil, (lion inliiiili* and eternal Spirit, wants will be satisfied. Hut there are no
whom angels worship and whom arch stuffed birds in the Spirit-world. In that
angels adore ! W e, tliv children, wouldl Ihmd all lift1 js sacred. Nothing is de
i.fftT the language o f our Spirits ns incense stroyed. No wanton sportsman hits the
of gratitude to thee for thy revealnients bird upon tin* wing. Hut the lover o f
of good.
stuffed birds, o f preserved huttcrllica, will
U'e hless thee, that we may know tliai find his fondness for these developing into
in thee there is an infinitude o f strength a love for, or pleasure in, living, singing
for the. needs o f thy children. W e Idess birds o f 1K*atitiful plumage, living, glisten
thee, that experience has taught us that ing insects o f varied hues, and o f these
thou art able to sustain, protect and guide lie will have* all that his love for IIn* beau
each one through the troubles o f life. \\ o tiful desires.

W cll.unv Spirit's at rent, n o w , ami <i\ crytiling is just right. My guides tell me,
inn. 1 have n work to do. They knew
my l e n d would never be well, nor i i i \
nervoiiH system strong. They knew von
eonldti'l take rare of me. and so they sent
me to the asylum on purpose, that through
me they might see the workings of such
institutions, and nmv 1 am going to do all
I can to prevent everybody, and especial
ly Spiritualists, from sending their friend*
to such place*. This is my work, and
some time I am going to give tin* people
an account o f what's going on there.

hless thee, that we find in thee a counsellor

du Lae. Wisconsin.

SPIR IT MKSSAUKS,

for every need and necessity.

Another question, “ Is then* marriage in
the Spirit-world?” Not as understood bv
the generality of mortals. Those who
arc fortunate enough to lie truly muted on
earth, understand tin* true meaning of
-old-union; understand that then* is
something higher, purer, sweeter and
holier than the earthly semblance of wedlock, of which tin* material loves and
passions are luit the expression necessary
to mortal life for the preservation of the
family circle and the propagation of the
race. KncJi Spirit will eventually find its
true counterpart in the Cppcr-Life. Then
will occur that harmonious blending of
thought, aspiration and feeling that will
round out and complete the perfect mar
riage union.

G ive mv
Wear mv
• love to everybody.
*
*
*
ring, or something, all the time, so I can
conn* close.
(Am ur. NN inciiki .i.,
With great love to her mother, at Pond

I'KAN'CIH A1.0 KK.

We thank thee for X he riches crowding
T ilts is a novel experience to me. sir.
upon our spirits, for the joys which are
but I am induced to occupy this position
ours. We thank thee for the aspirations
by the hope of reaching my father and
of each soul towards the better wav of
brothers and all 1 love.
life; for this oasis in the toilsome jour
One year ago 1 would hardlv have heney,
* where we mav
ft behold the efficiency
ft
lieved 1 should he returning in this win
of the means established for earthly com
7
..
j r
but,
sir,
we
leani
so
much
in
the
life
munion with th}’ Angel-Ministers.
yond, that we are anxious to imp: ^
Bless these messages sent out to mothers,
light
to those remaining.
And so |/ ( • M i l...1' .
r
~
fathers, sisters and brothers ; and through
asking those near to me to let tl
»if
them may the clouds o f doubt and fear be
truth shine into their souls, a ^ no< nnjv
swept away, and troubled souls in mortal
this- but to impart it by to*
||nit |ir|l
be able to sing songs of praise to thee.
to those who look up to the m ^ g l a n c e .
Bless these Spirit-messengers, these un
I know they are liberal ^
Xo\m iX x\ in
seen little ones, who glide out into the
their view s; that the r ^ in t|loir riir|»t
highways and byways and gather in the
places, fulfilling tin ^ missions; but l
longing Spirits who yearn to commune with
RUM A C. WINCHKLL.
want the light to so ^ j^p^m in upon them,
dear ones still on earth. Grant thy con1 never felt so well in my life. Ain I that not one to1 j mvor shall mistake the
tinned love and blessing unto these, that
selfish? I want to oome everywhere 1 way.
they
» mav
» wash away
• the stains o f life, and
can to niv dear mother. Hut I have been
He kind e»
that I have met
plant the bud o f hope in the suffering
gone such a little while. Perhaps when l triends and fcin(|ri*4 |— gniudfvircnt*, whose
souls around them.
have been here longer, I shall not feel so road was |on^r and wearisome hen*, but
Bless this human instrumentality for
anxious to come, hut will let others have who hr aXV
now. | was the first to
Spirit-communion ; grunt unto hurstrength
the first chance. I am a woman grown, meet a|Ilj welcome mother, and we arc
and courage to go forward ; give unto her
|
hut I always lean on inv ilia, and 1 want Ion*
^ , , 1 jn b(.jpg together.
It is a land o f
soul a full conception o f the sueredness o f
ft
“
to tell her it*8 all beautiful.
P «icc, us well as a land of retribution and
her mission, with patience to carry it on
Mv head’s just right, now. I am glad,
eternal justice: but all work out into the
faithfully and truly to the end.
mu, you came to me, because it yo* j
light at last.
CONTROLI.INO GUIDE OK TlIK CIRCLE.
hadn’t, 1 would have been dosed with t*
Mv experience on earth was not lengthy
paregoric
mixture
so
much,
it
would
^
v
e
O ne or tw o questions having been pre
— iliirtv years would nearly cover it ; hut
sented to us by in q u irin g, earnest Spirits been hard for the Spirits to wake <no Up such as it was. it has prepared me to iq>have deem ed it best to Hut you kept me right, and 1 was, perfect preciate the home o f the Spirit.
conscious when I passed
ovi\f .
reply to them upon this occasion, and fur ly
•
■
[Francis Alger, who would like his
My name, sir, is Emma 0 . Wiiichell. message directed to the Rev. Horatio
thermore, to ad d , that should any o f our
in the form, we

readers see tit

to question us upon any and 1 am much obliged to vou.

1 was a

Alger, of South Natick, Mass.]

subject, that we feel com petent to answ er, Medium, and my baud helped me over.

Indian-guide helps me to come to
"pinion through the m essage departm ent mother very often, and m:i feels good
we shall lie pleased
of the paper.

Said

to g iv e

them our M\

questions to he for

warded for reading’ at ou r C ircle .

One who is a novice in tilings pertain
ing to the Spiritual, hut anxious to learn,
wishes to know if lie “can have nJl the

FANS*IF. IIKOWN.

1’sk don’t know *oo. [Oh, well, you’re
when 1 come. I can intlucncc the little going to get acquainted with me.] I se
Indian, because she is a child of nature* turn from Mish-gan— Michigan. I’se Fanand 1 have no false teachings to overcome. nie, and I sc want mamma to know I’se
Oh, it’s a blessing to me to come. Hear jus* the jollies’ ’ittle dirl she ever did see.
mother, you know what I lmd to endure.
Fse got a wed sacquc, I has ; auntie
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dnve it t<» mo ; ith fiiiitf«*<I%*tjiiih«* my wed
M lM ljlie wot I «(ill llllVH I n ' l l ' n i l wont to
IioIoh. I’se dot o/io now ffint won’t do
to hole*.
I'/innii- Itrown ; mi’ it's Dimd WiipjiidH.
/1 trand Kaput?]
Dm; you’se put my
ji inn1 in llio paper.
Dood-byc. [Dnodbyc.J Dood-byc, pilty I'mworn.
l.KUUUK

I'A X D N .

(iKVltoK F a x o n , nil*. I do not run* to
ho identified. I do not care to make a
Mir, lull 1 woidd liko my name to go to
one interested in rofnrmulorv measures,
Imping to induce him to vi*il a good rcliaprivate Medium, wln-rc lain Spiritli dper* and relatives can conic and talk to
him. It' lie will do thin, lie will receive a
d mlde Idussiog, Spiritually and pliysi«• illy.
I hu\c lieen away ho Ion;', it hcciiih like
vjgiting a foreign country to return to
it rib. I wish to guide my note to (Quincy,
Mass., to Henry II. Faxon.
Ult.

KZICA OAXVKTT.

upon tin pinnacle of'truth, I
yet feel to call out to thone above me, who,
from their exalted portitionn, hciiii tile fu
ture iih well hh the past, “ Watchman, what
o f the night?" and flouting down upon the
s mi-inspiring atmosphere of progress,
conies the answering cry, “The day Iiiih
d iwned ; the sunlight of perfect knowlv Ige, of individual freedom, in at hand,”
and I *tretch out my hands towards the
darkened, despairing souls in bondage,
S tw iu vo

and any, Itlcss (jod for it !
The world haa heard lait little of me of
1 ite, not hccaiiMe I have fell backward,
hut because I (eel that in the great need of
humanity. perHonal recognition in of Much
liltlc consequence, compared to united ef
fort, in working for truth, that I am con
tent to join forcoM with those about me,
and hink the personal UJ ’ in the grander
“ W e . ” A I mo, I am waiting to learn more
ol ( iods truth before I venture to teach it
to the people. Hut tonight 1 feel to May,
Dod bless you, everyon e; Dod Mess all
humanity !
I>u. K/.ka D annktt , of Hoaton.

M phhaokh ( J ivkm K kh.

23, 1870.

DAISY M VKWCOMII.

[Till-; ( iiiiirinaii Maid, “There is Milch li
beautiful influence here tonight, I can
hardly contain myself. I nee a profusion
o f the most beautiful flowers. The room
is radiant with them.
fine little one
holds up before me a single daisy— a real
daisy— but I do not seem to get what it
means.H In a few moments, the Medium

was influenced, and spoke us follows to In ro u e - din-. i | y , t a n g i b l y , lo a friend in
the ( 'lininuiiii ;]
M i s s o u r i , a m i to uc» u m p l i „ | j a certa in pur
I hi; Daisy. [A re you a daisy? Did pose 11in I in i i D to la- a c c o m p l is h e d . |
you show me that little daisy ?| Kss, I w a ul d i a l f r i e n d In g i v e me a call , and In
did ; a lady div it to me, ’luiise I is Daisy. su re I w i l l r e s p o n d .
I am J o h n A . l-'osLcr, li f l y y e a r s o f ago.
.My name is Daisy. A pilty, pilty lady
tame and fetched me here, 'tau.se I wants
T II O M A H • O ltN IC M ,.
my mamma and my papa, I does. I so
I low do you do?
Shaking bands with
only been dome Mess a Mile bit while. |
tin- < hainnan. j I never met you before,
isn't seep; I went to seep, all' I tell laid,
but I have seen those who have been to the
here, Imre— [feeling of the Medium's
( 'ird c, and it seems so beautiful and home
throat and head]. I'se waked up now,
like, I feel as though I had always known
an' I see mamma kv inside, she do. I
you. [ Wi* are glad to welcome you, sir.j
tisses mamma and papa, an' I loves 'em
My son was In-re a while ago, and now I
lots,
fell mamma and papa not to kv.
come lo add my blessing to bis, and to
I'se he in a piUy, pilty place, and tinh-ll Kucy dial this world is so beautiful,
lady’s leal dood to I. Daisy wants to see
so grand and glorious, that it more, limn
mamma smile, ’tuusc it makes me feel
makes amends for all we sillier lie,re. r ire,
nice.
disease and death are all recompensed in
Lady say to tell Mo I be Daisy M. Newtin- Kifc-to-come ; ami yon, my dear girl,
1,11111.
Daisy M. Newton?] No— Newwill rejoice with exceeding jo y , whim you
cum. [Newcomb?] Hum. I sees papa,
receive the welcome of the Angel-Hand.
j ’upu's round the ’tars. [The ears?] Khh.
Von are more than blessed. The loving,
I loves him. Kudy says you toll paper
helpful Spirits have gathered round you in
man to send it to Mr. John Newcomb,
the past few months with renewed strength.
Host oil Highlands.
I never knowed of
They whisper to you in seasons of quiet
’iss place, ’fore. [W ell, you ’ll come again,
and repose, and you r Spirit catches the
won’t you? Ess, I'll 'turn. Hye. Doodmurmur greater than ever before.
’.vo.]
To you I bring the love, sympathy and
[Mr. Densmore, please send as above—
blessing of brothers, sint ers, fat her, mother,
Mr. John Newcomb, Hoston Highlands.]
child, and hosts o f others. T hey gather
I*A NIKI. II0M IK 00K .
round with holy love and benediction.
And lo the dear companion, who has
[I t was several minutes before the influ
been your guide and stay, we waft bless
ence spoke.]
M it. ( 'll a him an , there is fliicli a terrible ings o f peace and affection. For him n
pressure upon my bead, that I feel I shall father's blessing, a mother's love, ever re
have to desist. I am so anxious Hi reach mains, resting upon him in benisons of
my soil, that I am loth to leave. I muni good. I sow the seeds wherever I cun,
► e my name— Daniel Holbrook.
In content to wait their springing-up-time,
Spirit-life a number of years. J hope to and delighted to watch them developing
and unfolding, one by one.
come again.
Dear love and tender Spirit-sympathy
CAJCHfK JOHNHON.
rest, upon those near Hi you.
D oom evening, sir.
Dood evening.]
I am, sir, Thomas ( 'ornell, o f New York.
I would like to suv a few words. I am
I wish my letter lo g o to Mrs. Leroy Fum( arrie Johnson, of Philadelphia. I passed
hum, Delta, Michigan. I believe it will he
away when I was eighteen. I have been
If I did not
gone a number of years, and this is the accepted and appreciated.
first time I have been able to come. I do think so, 1 certainly would not have come.
What a joyou s gathering !
What u
want my friends to know something of t his,
Y es, it is the
and the Spirits told me by coming In-re I profusion of (lowers!
could come closer to those at home and be Spirit-birthday o f the tall young Iduly
able to make Ihem feel my presence. Spirit, you see here, and the little one.seem to make it a gala d a y.]
J see;
I thank you.
beautiful idea.
W ell, Dod bless you a ll!
JOHN. A. KOHTEIt.

I comK, sir, from Springfield, Missouri.
i m h r d m h t i ;.
I come to learn bow to do this tiling, that
A KitiKNO of ours, “ j». i.. v.,,f being laird
I may influence a Medium in the presence
pushed by iulverso cireumstHficuH, and not know
of my friends. I have seen something of
ing which way to look for succor, got off the
the material manifestations of this lliing, following impromptu ;
but have never manifested my*elf. This
Oil, AngaU, guMo ma In this hour,
is a new experience to me ; and to say tin/
Aml Oil in* tvhat to <lo;
Oh, gul'la mu hjr an unman |towar
leant, a singular one. Hut I am anxious
T'i what la g'HXl uml trual
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hfninjc ii sul, and o f cour«<i lii» wife and <liil* li|>again. Then lut saw I.In* MfivC'lraid Isdiold
*1r<*n, o f wliirli them were (Inully ten of us, it was hi* wif**, my rnotli<*r. Hhe said, in tones
■ -It Hi- —r<im1iininlliK iirn of rum. It, would be of nwm-to<*M, “1 lim oommisiOlM'd by till* KIh'"1b
1*1111.4 I 'K I . I - |f f i ( , | U|(
u 7.j
simply iin|ki«b|1#1— to portray liy tongue or pen iilmvtf lo brill# yon up out of darkm«s#
Ib' Ati (fitA s/i i' A t ' A ,— I wish you it b a p p y '»"’ ^ b rings of our poor mother while pasting light, ami from tin*. power of Katun unto God "
N<w Veur, and give y011 I"Vo'a tiding* in (l Jit- through Iliik Ih>|]
'Iben I iitw that tlu*ru w m ii limit in Imt ap11- song:
At times, my father would try to reform, and proaeli. Kim seemed to remain where aim wm,
Tim Nnw Yfitr ll I* r o io lo if i
•ven went no far a* to join tint Baptist. rhurcli. and her arm elonuated until it reached him.
T‘«
IL will hi lii|| n o r r o w ;
I he home n|tar was set up. I'rayer and Bin#* and clasped hand*. 'Then it contracted, until
'I'ii fiilmra ll Lrliiif Joy.
Mmur frli-iiUM Imvo |Uibb4hI iiwuy,
ni#! and y*.oii*tuiit reading of llie Bible, wm at- lie was drawn to herself. 'Chen they embraced
Muny Iiuvm lii cii bm if,
tended to. How well can I remember my Iaacli oilier, and turned and went nut of sight,
H'inn fur J'ty unU *<nri« lor mjirrnw,
mother pealing forth her songs of praise for
A abort time after that, he controlled mu, and
Hkiimi to iiioiiin iinU aiiinn l<i w»ht|i,
Hoiim |o lu iig l, itii'l lo Im iim ir y ,
hi* deliverance from the power that, enthralled laid, '‘Now that I have l#een redeemed, it idiall
Hmuu In w in k unit 0011m lo ruinri.
him. lint they were sliort-livi'd |f<> would he the work of my life to atone for my pint iiiiV
K'lliut iirn liorn Lo bn g n m I mill o o Mr ,
Aii'l i|i«llm w w k o f Oo«l,
again and again fall from hin high resolves, to deed*, hy doing all that I can to eniunci|rut*
Ilii|<py Niiw Ynor in my ^Mifnl|iiifiu I
plunge deeper than beforetill all power of re- others from durknea* and death to light and
lfn|ipy Nnw Ynnr lo my Kriimlimimmii I
lln|i|iy Nnw Ymir In my inuuniml
i»i>»t a nee deemed to depart, and he becam e a life.” “ I,” said he, ‘‘have eliooen my mission,
llnppy Nnw Your to my |iii|inl
perfect wreck.
to go down into rumholes and gambling-dens,
lliippy Now Yiu)r to my llltlo aUO-r Kiiinml
At hint, word came to me, in my far-ofr b o r n e , and do all I can to save such ;m have been drawn
Aii/I llnppy Now Ymir Inulll
L n n . i llri.fcn.
that father wan dead—died in November, 1848. in under their influence”
And many, many times has he run’ rolled my
The tangoing wi i m im i t t e n by Helen, through I Oh, how the news atruck me! 'Che question
the Medium's hand, in contradistinction to the “roue within me, where wan hi* soul? The an orginisin, and spoken most eloquently to seemother, which wi i m received cluiruudiently, und "wer came, mentally, of course, in hell Hu ingly thousands and thousands of dark Spirits,
In writing the date, aha had gone, wliere he hail *o often read to us, that have come up, with eyes and mouths dis
repeated to me
"into outer darkiieaa," where there ia weeping, tended, listening with all their souls to hear the
niHile the remark, "Why, tliia in New Year!''
word of life.
and wailing, and gnoahing of teeth.
J.ITTLK HIM KITH* NKW YKAIt’s O U I.M INU.
I do think, Mr. Kditor, that it Mediums gen.
Well, the following year, in Occambe r, my
"Happy Now Y>>ar l o nil!
dear mother died, and died aa ahe hiul lived, a erally would unbend a little from their dignity,
W») lliilo olilMntn glv« y o n a call,
Willing y o u llappy New Ynar,i)iie inel nil;
gryxl woman. We laid her away, and were glad and give those unhappy Spirits a chance for in
Wlali you mm’li J o y f r o m in bl 111*1 Nplrln!
struction, a great many more would sing the
that ahe waa at reit.
Wa caiiui <l»y nMftr <liay with ninrry grn«tlnga to all.
I a i t n n f r o m Hint linnifl whnru nil U Jny ;
'I lien, in the year 1H05, I had great and mya- song of redemption in their ears in the bright
H o o n wo will inAiit t o part no morn;
tcrioua developementa at my hotiHe, There were hereafter.
Bonn yon will html on Unit OVergri^ni bIlota,
voices in my room, calling mo hy name; hundiij If this is acceptable, I will, in my next, gire
WhArn Borrow will I#a known no m o r n .
Wn nrn all Imre In a Inimb*
were laid on my face and head; whisperings, I f 011 tb* results of my experiences in this direr.
l/ iin b A on the JoHan ati ami;
and rustling of drapery, and rushing of cold ion under another teacher, railing himself th«
My-niul-hye you will greet ijb,
draughts of air.
( laapeur little Hjilrlt-luni'lB,
‘Odd Fellow.”
Welr/nno iib U earthly Iioiiiob.
Mas A. A. C a m i h k m ,.
I was at the time a member of tbe M. 10,
W« will gather by-and-l»y«,
Church, but still I felt that this thing must he
Collier In your inhlal;
riaapyou foii'lly In our arm a;
[For lb/; Voli'M o f Alifal'.J
inquired into. Ho I went to a Medium, and,
Then we’ll atuy, Ui part no more.
without telling her anything, my father’s Spirit HKAM XG THE KICK BY MAGNETISM.
It aliall not Im very long;
J/if a aiel cherUli one anolliAr,
controlled her, and a d d r e a n e t j me as hia daugh
N a t u i k is constantly striving to produce
Ho w« nil may nie^L Pigother,
ter, saying they (the Spirits) were unfolding m< an equilibrium, und iittnu tion lut* existed
Ad<I part no more.
biiTi.r. II clrv .
om
a Medium ; that I hail a work to do, and ever since creation commenced. All vi*i• The hand of luttlc Spiritm now numhem
they a work to do through me. I at once yield
Ide bodies arc held together hy attraction,
forty-three, and ia co/iatantly increaiiin#. Koine
ed, a willing instrument, and obeyed the heav
arid Itodies at trait ejich other, and from
of them are daily viaitora to the Medium, Mrn.
enly calling; and, although I was despised and
Hoffman, who ia reaidin# in the city a#uin, and
rejected hy the Church, Htid by the world gen each other. If two Mocks of mitrlde an
haN for two or three montliM paat.
erally, I Imve never been sorry that I enlisted put together, one being cold and the other
in the cause of spreading this glorious gospt hot, they will attract from each other, till
of Spirit-unfoldmont and light, to a priest-ridden both will, ill it little while, lie of equal
(For Ilia Voles of Angola.|
and church-beggaring world.
temperature.
LKITKIt FKOM MKH. J. A. CAMIMiKOL
Boon after tbia, I became controlled, and now
The motive life-power is in the hruiu,
fliunnoN, Ohio, Keb. IA, IH70.
I come to the main point in question. I foun and is the positive and negative forces tlmt
lie a k HhotiiKit D p a n m o k k , — You requegt myself placed oil the hither bank of a deep, dark
go from the hruiu, through the nerves, to
mo to give you some of my eifu riencea con ravine, and on the opposite side I saw my
coming the raining of low or undevelopei father, bowed down in deep dejection. Los the heart, which is the end of the. nervous
Kpiriti out of darkiieaa into light. 1 have and devilish Hpirita would hover around him .lystem ; and the head, having no nerves,
many auch experiences, which, from time to and taunt him with his past misdeeds; fur eac nets as it is ueted upon hy those furecs that
time, I thall endeavor to give to your readers seemed to know all that he had done. While proeeed from the hruiu, through the? nerves
through your ineatimable little paper, the V o i c k 1‘ stood looking at him, the text came to roe, to it, and put it in motion. The |>ohitive
Of A noei^.
that he so often had read, "They shall l>c east causes it to eontraet, and the negative to
This ia my drat, which occurred when Rpiritn into outer darkneas, where there shall he weep expand.
If the positive? predominates,
first began to control me, about fourteen yearn ing, and wailing, and gnashing of te e th a n d
the time that the pulse is still hetw'eeii the
l|p: My father, who was well connected, am "when onco you get there, there ia no redemp
heatings will exeeed the time occupied by
well educated for those times, (being reluted to tion,” lie used to sav.
the motion, or heat; hut if the negative
the Daholla of Groton, Gonn ,) was a business
Then I saw a bright Spirit in the clouds,
man, being a sca-( iptAin, a gmsl jiart of his away, aW o, and beyond him, coming towards predominates, the continuation of the heat,
lif**; but yet always unfortunate. Having met him, and as rhe approached, it grew lighter, or motion, will exeeed the time between
with many losses and misfortunes, lie at lengt and he hold up his head, and looked around. the heatings. When there' is no percep
yielded to the habit of intoxicating drink. He It atill grew brighter and brighter, til) he rose tible distinction lietween the motions, or
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beatings of the ]hiIhc,'it in evident that and that the devil and his an«;cls had conn* Keren! <li>rnve| je> have rc\c;ihal the f„,|(
there is a great, want o f the positive prin- in his stead.
that by holding a ready ronduetor in tlx<
u p le, and if the positive forro can In* supAfter the inhabitants o f earth had had hand while m agnetizing, the elmtirc t„
plied hv contact and sympathy with one in, five years to learn the alphabet o f magnet- (hmw oil diseased influences is, in a great
wlioin the positive force predominates, the ism, and how one mind in the form could measure, prevented : and disease in atsufferer is relieved. The magnetic forces control another mind in the form, also tin* filleted directly into the system of the one
that proceed from the brain are ditferent form that the mind thus cont rolled occupied, that magnetizes with steel trai tors. Tlml
from those produced by the battery, and minds out o f the form began to commiiui- is why Dr. Perkins took the fever and
If lie Imd understood the
c-ontain a life-giving power that the battery cate through minds in the form. If tin died so soon.
can never impart.
I form is governed by the mind that nccuAs two blocks o f marble, being o f dif pies it, and one mind can control another
ferent temperature, attract from each other, mind in the form, and mind can exist and
so two persons, being o f different temper he itself out o f the form, why cannot a
aments, attract from each other, when they mind out of the form control and com
are in sympathy and in contact. It is municate through a mind in the form.
If two blocks o f marhlc o f equal tem
through the ends of the fingers and thumbs
that the magnetic current Hows most freely. perature he put together,they cannot attract
The nervous system is, in one sense, an either heat or cold from each o th e r; blit
extenuation of the brain, or, in other words, when one is hot, and the other is cold, as
it is the telegraph-wire that carries messa before stated, they attract from each other.
ges to the brain, and a conductor of the So two animal forms, being o f equal tem
life-giving forces. Whatever excites the perament, do not attract materially from
brain, instantly excites the nervous system, each other; hut if unlike, the equalizing
magnetic forces pass to each other, the
and the motion of the heart is affected.
Aside from attraction and repulsion, the positive forces passing to the negative one,
animal form could not exist.
Hv attrac- and the negative forces pass from the neg
lion, nutritive matter is draw n from the food ative one to the positive one ; and, if one
t ken into the stomach, and earned into «s healthy and the other is diseased, a
the blood, from which it is attracted to healthy inHuence goes from the healthy

laws o f magnetism, lie would not have
used those tractors in eases o f yellow fever.

those that believed on him should do the her in attracting from him that healing
works that he did, and even greater, it waslpi'mfciplo that she required,
hut little understood hy even his professed
Again, Jesus took their infirmities upon
followers till 1H4J; when just at the time I himself, and bore their sickness, ju n tas
that many were expecting to sec Jesus every magnetizer is liable to do so. Dr.
come personally and visibly, with ten Herkins,not understandingthe law sof mngth oiisand of his saints, the laws of mag- net ism. invented what he called “steel
nctism were revealed to the inhabitants of tractors,” long before the law sof magnetearth, and the news spread over the earth ism were generally understood, and his
as though it were earned on the wings of success in curing diseases was such us eonlhc wind. Hut strange as it may seem, the vineed him that he could cure those that
very ones that were looking the most car- had the yellow fever, and to test it went
nestlv for the appearance of Jesus and his where it prevailed ; hut through those
s lints, were frightened when the laws ot tractors, which he held in his hand, he took
imemetism were revealed, and they reallyithe yellow fever and soon died. Why
Iho.edit the Lord had delayed his coining, | <lid he take the fever and die so soon?

It is not in harmony with the law* of
magnetism that any' magnetizer can affect
all diseases alike. The positive ones can
affect the negative, and the negative affect
the positive ones, as was tin; case with the
young man that you raised in Cincinnati,
when lie was all hut quite dead ; lie was
nearly drained o f the positive principle,
and in you it predominated, and the mo
ment your hand touched him, being in
sympathy with him, (the mother’s mind .
assisting,) the positive force nr healing Imliu
was imparted to him, as readily as heat
passes from a hot iron to a cold one, and
his form being impregnated with an addi
tional force o f a life-principle, begnn to

In IN-l4.when magnetism whh a wonder,
in eonversation with an aged doctor, he
said to me, “ Some tw enty years ago, I was
called to doctor a man who was sufferin':
terribly' with rheumatism. He had called
upon all o f the doctors in his vicinity, hut
none o f them could help him, and he was
in such extrem e pain, that he had not slept
any for four days and nights. It was in
cold weather, and I had to ride some twentv
miles to get to his place, and when I had
got there, I was very much chilled, and
not know ing what to do for him, I thought
I might think o f something while J wiu
getting warm ; and to pass away the time,
I asked his wrifo to sit dow n hy the lied and
run her hand under the bed clothes, and
nib downward on his hip where the pain
was located. She did so, and before I had
build up the wuste places in each and every one to the diseased one, and disease is con
from the diseased one to thehealthv• irot com fortably warm, the man was sound
part of the system, while the worn-out veyed
»
matter is taken hy the Mood, and thrown one. The magnetizer often feels the loss asleep, and snoring. She had cured him,
o:f through the lungs, pores, and kidneys. of the healing, life-giving force that he has and I had nothing to do. She was a very
The skin attracts moisture from the atmos- imparted to others, also the disease that he delicate, rather fecblc-looking woman, and
pliere, and discharges it hv perspiration. I H:im taken from those that lie has magnet- lie was a very strong, robust man.”
A knowledge o f the laws o f magnetism
Mind is attracted hy mind, and one mind
destis called that force “ \ irtuc, for
can control another mind as jsisitivclv a sh 11* ,,|jihed **who had touched him, saying explains that case. She was negative, and
one physical form can control another. I lhat someone had touched him, for he per- the suffering man was positive, and the
1Hit though that law is coeval with man's ceived that -Virtue had gone out o f him.” negative force in him was not sufficient to
existence, was brought to hear when the
It is evident that the woman that touched balance the positive, at least not sufficient
disciples spoke in languages unknown t o r ^ s,,!* :l* that time had a strong anxiety to to force the blood to the extremities, and
themselves, and the law of animal attract-! ho cured, and a full belief, that, if she there was a want o f free circulation w'here
ion, or nuignctism, was resorted to when “could hut touch the hem of his garment, the pain w as; and when a reinforcement
Klisha raised the Shunamite's son, alsoM lc would he cured.
1 bus she was in of the negative principle was received, the
when Jesus did many wonderful things, I sympathy with Jesus before she touched circulation became free, the congested caj>and when l\iul and others healed the sick,
it was her belief, or hiith ,m<1 pillaries Were relieved, and the pain ceased
and though Jesus told them plainly, that desire, with her sympathy, that assisted and sleep followed.
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rally; his heart begun to eontruet inorc
“ W KST IXGLK'8" DKI'AICTMKNT.
and more, thus givin g it u chance lo
expand and Cum* tin* Mood along through TO U. W. UAMIILV, OK SNAKE VALLEY, I'Ll/MAS CO., CAL.
the arteries lo Ili«* extrem ities, and back to
FROM JOB TAYLOR IN HI'IIUT-l.IFK.
itself through the veins. It was then that
Mr ever dear and respected friend, I).
you noticed that the veins were tilling up,
and the nerves were awaking. The hand ^ * Humbly, your dear wife, m yself and
that you |.l:t< c.l on liix li«-n<l, Innl tlur cflV-. ( »
Spint-fricinla, have heen try-
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My dear friend, you are faithful to your
ideals of immortality. Do what good you
can, and tell our friends that Job Taylor
is now ready to give any of them a mes
sage who desire it. All your friends are
ready to speak with you.
Jon T a y l o r .
JAMES ASH TO HIS

DAUGHTER,

MR*. ANN

V

»f conveying the positive principle through ltl"
roinmunicate with you for along
WRIGHT.
the ends o f y o u r thumb and fingers directly
Hill Young and Rob Smith have
Mr dear child Anna— for though your
to hia hntiii, Itn.l it allot like an arrow | Mla'h‘ aevernl triala, and have not aiitteedhair is growing white with care and time—
I have controlled “ West
through the half-dead nervous system to cd as yet.
you are still a child to me. You remem
Ingle’* once, ami now 1 luive the chnm*e to
the heart, giving it more action.
ber what I promised you, when last we
speak
to
you
in
the
cause
of
our
Spiritual
ILid you heen negative to him, you
spoke together in the fiesh. I said, it
could not have helped him, unless he was Philosophy, and I will improve the time Spiritualism was true, I would return and
too positive, and needed a reinforcement to let you know we are none of us un let you know. I have waited years, ray
of the negative power. So it is in nearly mindful of you and your present sur dear (laughter, (counting time by earthly
all cases, the positive can a fleet the nega roundings, and the eager desire you have record,) for this avenue to open, that I
to hear the truth from tried and trusted
tive, and the negative the positive.
might reach you through an earthly Medi
As mind affects mind, and mind affects friends. There are some things I want um. Now I cm here, I will try to tell
the physical form, it is very plain thut if to say, and yet hardly know how to put you what I think your soul craves to
one is susceptible to impressions or in them in a suitable language, as it is almost know.
fluences from others, and a number of impossible to do so understanding!}', as
Your dear mother, who died in New
minds either in or out of the form con we Spirits arc not always master of the York, on the twenty-first of December,
laws of revelations.
centrate their mental powers upon that one,
You remember I used to wonder why 186H, is here. Your dear husband, Wil
his power will he increased ; therefore, a
the Spirits could not speak comprehen liam Wright, and baby Frank, are with me
good healing Medium can, with the assists
now. Frank’s hands arc' laid upon yours
ance of disembodied Spirits, do much more sively to their own friends— and why there many times when you are alone; and we
were so many important things left unsaid,
in the healing art than those thut are not.
while the simple truths were so freely have all tried to make you understand we
Jesus claimed to he the medium through
uttered. Well, iny dear old friend, I do were near you. Oh. my dear child, put
whom the Father did His works, and it is
not wonder now. I find we must progress off the garments of unbelief and accept the
said that angels ministered unto him,
in matters of revelation, as we do in all New Revelation we give you through this
and if angels are ministering Spirits, it a|>matters appertaining to immortal life. 1 message. You are not called upon to
pears that Jesus had some assistance from
can tell you this. You arc right, and I ask leave your church, my daughter. AH
them.
places ore God’s, and all ways are good, if
you as a friend, to give my own family
That his mind was affected by other
they lead to peace of mind and harmoni
the know ledge I am now* imparting to you.
minds, is evident from the fact, that, in a
ous conditions within.
I wish you had the Medium talk with you
certain place, “He did not many mighty
The consciousness of right gives the
and our friends for a season. She would
works because of their unbelief.”
soul firmness to carry out God’s law of
have power to convince you that .Spiritual
If a so-called revival preacher goes to a
progress. You understand what 1 mean.
ism is the true light and the anchor of the
place and starts a religious excitement,
And here let me say, you did well when
soul.
and a few strong opposing minds attend
Tell our friends that I, Job Taylor, am you answered your pastor the question,
his meetings, and keep quiet, but feel dis
neither dead nor asleep, and that I intend “Do you believe in the immortal progres
gusted with him, he will soon feel their in
to give them u test of the truth, liefore I sion of the Sonl after death?” You re
fluence, and complain of death in the pot,
am done. The Medium has promised to plied, “I believe in the immortality of the
and leave, consigning his hearers to go to
.
f,
,
give me a chance to speak, through the Soul, and also in the progression of the
jierdition. Hut if he can by a magnetic in- ..
, T ....
disembodied Spirit; I also believe that
^
.
|
• i_ t_• l
V oick and I will improve it, too.
fluencc get in sympathy with his hearers,
The Spirit-World is no dream, no vision. the ministering Spirits of Heaven are our
he can lead them just as he chooses.. Re
It is a bright and glorious reality ; and I nearest nud dearest who have gone to the
ligious excitements are merely magnetic
have found my own friends all here— many Home of the Immortal.” You did not
excitements, generally speaking, that die
of them acting as ministering Spirits to know I was near, listening to all you said.
when the magnetic influence is
the earthly friends vet in the bondage of How your answer rejoiced my heart,
Honesty, virtue and kindness are r e a l orthe flesh. They have been quickened into Anna!
'naments, not shadows.
Mary, Cbarlottn, and John are wishing
newness of life, and are made to mapifest
J a co b A. S i *f. a r .
in powers of beautiful, harmonious action ; to communicate with you. My time is ex
Braintree, Vt., Dec. 12, 1877.
and are doing all they can to aid the living ceedingly short, hut I will come to you
to understand the truth as it is. by pouring a g a in .
I p r o n o u n c e that young man happy who is
My child, Willium, your husbaud, and
incense of pure
content with having acquired the skill which out upon them the
your long lost brother, Edgar, will send
he aimed at, and waits w illingly when the occa thoughts and devout emotions ; and to feel
you a message very soon.
sion of making it Appreciated shall arrive, know* as far as is possible tlic ir deep yearnings
Heaven bles9 you, my daughter, and
ing well it will not loiter.
for the higher phases of Spiritual knowl
that they may all obtain light, keep you from all the temptations of life.
uk stoutest armor of defence is the brave edge ;
sympathy and liberty.
Do not make the change proposed. Do
■ pint withiD the bosom.

VO rCE OF A N G E LS.
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not m:ito with ono who will mnkp you a von rocooni/i'il yo u r little g irl, although B -A -K T IS T E F I O F L I G H T ,
T ill: OLDEST JOURNAL IN TIIE WOllLn DEVOTEDTO TUI
you never recognized it throughout* bless
cross-hearer among women.
I :im now ;iiid evermore your fiitliei ed little paper, the V o ic e . O b . ma, bow S l> I It | T r A I, I* II I I, O S O P II Y.
•vou

.lad guide,
J a m es

do cherish those few lines I sent »vou

ISSUED

W EEKLY

A sh .

before.You often go
to vour
drawer and AT NO. 9 MONTGOMERY PLACE, BOSTON, U&S1
.
«
look over the few lines of love and cheer
COLBY A RICH I
THROUGH C. E. W INA N S.
P u b l l i h r r i anil P r o p r l i
I sent •vou, and here, ma, I trv* in mv
w fee(tool) morning, sir. Will von let me blc wav to send vou another message, and Isaac B. Rich.........................................Business UiDipr.
talk n little? My unele John brought me may you open wide the door and let me Lctiiek Co l b v ......................................... Editor,
J ohn W. Da y ,
. . . .
Associate Editor.
here, so I urn going to semi u long letter come in. Don't be afraid, ma. of public
Aided by a large corps rtf able leriteri.
to my pa and mu. When I left my in; opinion, because truth will prevail in the The Banner Is ii llrst-clnss, eight pngo Family Newsptper,
I had no name, so aunt Meiva gave me tin end. Ma, all the knowledge and light containing forty columns *f Interesting and instructive raid
ing, embracing a Lltorary Department; reports of Spiritual
name of Harrv M. Marsh. Tnele John that . vou can- gather fromvourlovedones
Lectures; Original Essays, upon Spiritual, Philosophical
and
Scientific Subjects. Editorial Dtpnrtraent; Spirit-Mes
says I have been in Spirit-life Uyentv- in Spirit-life will enable you to under
sage Department Contributions by the most talented
seven •veins. It mav
I can't stand your Spiritual-surroundings, when writers In the world, etc., etc.
* he longer:
1
of Suiischiitton , in advance - - P er Year, $3.00;
tell. 1 know I am a hig man. now ; ami you come here. 1 am so happy here with SixT erms
Months, $1.50; Three Months, 75 cents.
it's so nice to come here where we can tell my little girl companions. Love to pa, arj“ Pcatage Jtfleen e m it per year, which mutt accompaif
th r subscription.
the folks that we live; and it's nicer in and then vou. ma. and all the rest. Kind In romiltlngby mnil, a Pout-Office Money Order on Boston,
our home, because we can understand regards to aunt Marv and Unde John, or a Draft on a Bank or Banking House In Boston or New
York City, payable to the order of Colby A Rich, Is prefer
things better than vou can here.
able to Bank Notes, since, should tho Order or Draft be lost
(jood-bve, all.
or stolen, it can be renowed without our )06 s or the sender
l\i, cousin (jeorge sends love to you.
Send message
to
Mrs.
Li
1
1
Montgomery,
c
o
,
Specimen copies sent free.
Advertisements published at twenty cents per line for ihs
He says he is often with you. (Jrandpa Morgantown, I ml.
first, and fifteen cent-* per line fore ich subsequent insertion.
Kinney sends his love to inn. (irandpa
and I arc often together, lie is going to
‘•TUNIE” FUND.
M IND AND MATTER.
semi a longer letter to vou and tna than I We Imre been requested by ibe Band controlling the dortiny of this paper t •cull upon those of onr patrons who are
P U B L I C A T I O N
O F F I C E ,
have, some time, soon. I would like to able, to contribute to a fund for rending the V o i c e o r AxS e c o n d S t o r y N o . 7 i:$ S m t s o n i Street,
write more, but 1 forget all I want to sav. OKI.* f e t e to tho-r unable to pay for It. To any and all oar
P h ila d e lp h ia .
muon* who can «-nd any amount, IT ever ao email, for the
I will come again. Good-bye, all.
above purpose, we will credit tho amount thoy may eoad, in
H arrv M. M a r s h .

To Jonathan Marsh.
ALKY

STANTON, TO

HIS MA IN EARTH-LIKK.

the next Issue of the paper.
Slnrc our laat, we have received the following donations to
the “Tunie” Fund :
I. S. Norton, Brenbam, Tex.,
.
$0.75
Thomas Innls, MeodoLa, III.,
. . . .
0.52
Sarah Waio, Cleveland, Ohio,
.
0-35
Dr. Wm. Dain, Adin, Modoc Co., C&1.( .
.
8-35
W. L. West, Sparrowbutli, N. Y .,
. .
.
1.00
Sudan Jones, Quincy, M a m .,
.
.
.
.
0.15

Pimi.isnRB

J. M. Roberts
C. C. W ilso -x

.

and

Eorroi.

associate

Editor.

RATES OP ADVERTISING.
Each line in nonpareil type, flftcon cents for the first inser
tion, and half thia rite for each subsequent insertion.
Special Notices—twenty cents per line fbr eaoh insertion.
Business Cards and Continued Advertisement* inserted tt
special rates.
Electrotypes and plates will not bo inserted.
Payment strictly in advance.

Ma, why do you fret, why let those
dark clouds hover around vou? Don**
you know that pa and vour children are
II. A. P O L L A R D ,
TERMS OF 8UB8CREPTION.
hovering near vou? Oh, ma, vou are not
To mall subscribers, $2.15 per A n n u m ; $1.09 for 6 monthi;
57 cents for 3 months, payable In advance.
forsaken. Xo, not by your Spirit-triends ; Clairvoyant and Magnetic Healer,
Single copies of the paper, six cents—to be had at the prin
cipal
news stands.
because we arc trying ft) cheer you, try
7» CIIAI’MAN STREET.-BOSTON.
ing to enlighten you of a future life be
CLUB RATE8 FOR ONE YEAR.
WANTED,
Five copies ono year, free or postage
.
.
$800
yond, where hope never droops and where
Ten
•
<
'•
. . .
1300
"
. . .
WOO
An Energetic, Industrious, Honorahio NEW ENGLAND Twenty "
Howcrs never die, but where life everlast MAN—single, or If married must have no children—
This Is a splendid op|ior(unity for Nows Agents In all parti
of the country to realize a handsome profit, without Inteding is that life in this beautiful SummerTO R E N T MY D A I R Y FA R M ,
Ing their cash capital.
land. So, ma, wipe away those tears of IN CLARKE COUNTY, WASHINGTON TERRITORY,
R ELI6I0-PH IL0S0PH ICA L JOURNAL,
sorrow, and let a ray of light come to
(Twenty-five miles Rom Portland, Oregon,)
your stricken heart. You are not out of Containing 400 acres; togethe^wlth 20 or more Cows. Will A Large Eitflit-Page Weekly Paper, De
voted to Spiritualism.
ONE-HALF of all accruing product*—Income flroin crop
a circle, but in one that we, your children, give
and dairy—except the hay. A young inan and hla sister proEstablished In 1865, it ha* overcome All opposition, and
have formed around you. Pa is often Ibrred. Must give good references.
huft uttoined a standing And circulation unprecedented in the
For particulars, apply to or addrosa DR. DENSMORE, pub history of libera) pnhllcatlon*. The most profound nnd bril
with you. We arc on the watch, so when lisher of this paper.
liant writers and d xrpefet thinkers In tluf Spiritualistic ranki
K. SUMNER LOCKWOOD.
wi itc for the JodliXAt.. Through able correspondents it hu
2t
marl
that Spirit of yours leaves the body, we R T. I>>ckwooi>, Agent.
facilities uuequalled for guthcnng all new* of Internet to the
cause, and careful, reliable reports of phenomena.
Terms, $3.15 per ycAr. Specimen copy free. Address
will care for vou then.
M .T H K K E S A S H E L H A .H E K ,
JNO. C. B U N D Y , Editor.
Ma, Lafc sends love to you. I showed Medical Medium, 89 E St,, 8onth Boston, Maes.
Pupil of old Dr. John Warren, formerly ol B> '.ton. Pro M E R C H A N T S ' I1CILDING, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.
my light to you the evening before the scribe*
for, and treats nil kinds of Diseases. Lung, Liver
Complaint#,
Cutaneous and Blood Diseases particu
Medium left for home. Oh, wasn't it larly attendedandto.all Kidney
Complaints a specialty. Terms
MISS KNOX,
for Examination, Advice, and Prescription, when necessary,
nice ! You seemed well pleased. Well, $1 .W. Moderate rates f o r medicine, when furnished.
T K N T
M E D I U M ,
Office hours, 9 A. M. to 3 P. M.
I must go, now. Pa will send word to Parties writing, please enclose fee, stamp, and he particu 1 W y m a n F i n e r , o i r C o m m o n S lre rf,
lar in slating symptoms.
you, soon. I am your child, Alby.
BOSTON.
Circles Sunday evening*, and Thursdays, nt 3 P. M.
TH E ORIENT MIRROR,
Send to Eliza Stanton, Columbus, Tnd.
HANNAH MONTGOMERY, POSKYVILLK,
•
CO., TND.

POSEY

AN AID

TO

L b ice Osk P o l l a n

CLAIRVOYANCE.
S fx t

by

Ma il , P ort- P a id .

Descriptive Circulars Free.

fiooD evening, friends. 1 want to send Address ADAMS & CO.. 208 Tremont St., Boston.
another message to my dear parents at
C E . W 1N A N S,
home. My name is Hannah Montgomery.
Teat Clairvoyant and Business M edian.
Hecan
diagnose disease, read the past and future by a
Oh, you dear, sweet ma, how I love to lock oi balr;
also give advice In business matter*. By remlttmz one dollar and two thrce-cent •tamps will Insure
converse with you ! I am so glad that prompt attention. Dliect all letter* to Edinburg, Ind.

i

Medicated B aths Given .

LUTHER PAINE,
O l i i l r v o y n n t A t M i i t f m 'l i o H o n l o r
Address—KniNnriion, J o h n s o n Co., I nd.

M i ' n . I i *h

IS

K flflv ,

HUSINES.S AND TEST MEDIUM,
ACC F u lt o n

S i„

C l i l n i K O , III.

